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M/s Mechanica Systems,

Plot No.46, Lane No. 13,

Sahakarvrinda Society, paramhans Nagar,

Paud Road, Kothrud, Pune-411038

supply 9r!c-r

With reference to your'lender no. MECH/CFMTTI/STM/01/16-U, dated 25.10.2016, t)leasc arrange ro supply thc foltowing
matcrial details siven bolowlas

S.No

1

Qtv.

DIGITAL STEERING EFFORT METER WITH HAND HELD INDICATOR WITH

WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY

MODEL-STM3600

1. SteerinB torque capacity: O-25ONm in both the directions with 0.1 Nm

readability.

2. Steering effort measuring range: 0,1000N, resolution 1 N

3. Endless angle as encoder is used with ppr@4500, hence 0.1'
resolution guaranteed.

4. Overall accuracy: within 10.25% of FS

5. Linearity: withinlo.25% of FS

6. Steering dimensions3T5 mm of475 mm (0) Diameter

7. Steering wheel with suitable diameter along with fixtures and clamps

to accommodate and clamp any other steering wheel under test.
8. High resolution LCD display

9. Suitable for clockwise & anti clockwise operations.
L0. tacility to enter vehicle identification no. To keep track of your test

Sesgc-sl !Ep1y-
. Hand held lndicator with wireless connectivity
. Steering Effort Wheel with built in Torque and Angle Sensor and

adjustable 3 point clamp assembly
. Dieital lndicator with built in Printer
. 230V Power cable

. Cable with connector to connect sensor to the Display Unil

. Cable with connector on one side and the other side open to conncct
to 12V external battery

. NABL accredited calibration report traccable to spccificd standard for
Torque sensor and angle measuremcnt

One set

1No.

1No.

1No.

L No.

1No.

1No.

8.25.000.00

t.00.000.00

8.25.000.00

I 00 000 00

Basic Cosl

MVAr(CS r) @ 12.s%

9.25.000.00

t. r5.625.00

G rand Total 10,40,625.00
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Bill/ cash Memo in triplicate should be addressed to the Director, central Region Farm Machinery
Training and Testing lnstitute, Govt. of lndia, Budni-460445, Distt. Sehore(M.p.)
Material must be supplied within 2 to 4 weeks after the issue of the S.O.
tOR: C. F. M.T.T.l.,Budni

Payment will be made within 30 days from the date of receipt of materiar in good condition.
Mode of dispatch by goods,/ transport/ train/ post parcel etc.
Freight of pay/ paid at railway risk/ owner risk.

Pre-receipted bill in triplicate along with enclosed mandate form duly filled & verified from bank
authority together with a copy of cancelled cheque may please be sent for e-payment.
lf for some reason the suppry can not be effective by the stipurated date, extension for time may be
applied within the prescrjbed period of supply order.
CST/ST/TIN number may be given on the bill.
Taxes etc. if any should separately be mentioned clearly in the bill.
lnsurance charges will not be paid by the consignee.
The warranty period will be effective from the date of installation and commissioning.
ln case full order is not executed, penarty of 2% wiI be charged on the stores, which is not suppried on
the due date.

ln case the supply does not conform to our required specifications, the stores will be returned at your
cost for replacement.

Valid Calibration certificate should be provided.
The Director reserves the right to reject this supply order without assigning any reason whatsoever and
no further request/claim in this issue will be entertainecl
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Account Section, through, A.O.

Store Section

lndenter

Guard File

PA to Director for information please
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